
tion. Sawdust of hardwood species quality of compost generated from It is anticipated that composted
ties up nitrogen and breaks down different locations, many of them sewage sludge will become widely
about three to four times faster experimental, depending upon the available to Florida nurseries in the
than sawdust of softwood species. type and proportion of garbage future. Sludge composted with wood

In Florida, cypress sawdust is components. chips has been used successfully to
replace or partially replace peat andpreferred because it is slower to If composted garbage becomes r e o ially relae eat ad

decay than most other wood par- available in a given area, it should number of different ornamental
tides. Cypress wood products are be carefully evaluated on a small n mer of iffert oamplants. Some screening of thebecoming scarce due to heavy scale before proceeding with large prodt may e n ecesry to remoe
cutting of cypress stands and batch utilization. The material pro t a e ecesry to remove
government protection of wetlands. should be monitored to ensure large wood particles not suitable for" *. -i.il. .inclusion in growth media. Theconsistency from batch to batch. . TThe reverse trend is occurring amount of screening required will
with melaleuca wood and bark. Composted sewage sludge. depend upon the uniformity of
Plant material currently harvested Several large communities through- woody chip size used in the com-
in southern Florida yields up to 50 out the United States have adopted post. Preliminary research has
percent (by volume) bark from its sewage sludge composting opera- indicated that some composted
medium to large size branches. The tions. Due to the variety of systems sludges may react with manganese,
wood component of melaleuca has used in different communities to rendering it unavailable for plant
been shown to be long-lived in a process sewage, it is difficult to uptake. Therefore, manganese
growth medium. Since melaleuca is describe a single pathway that fits deficiencies may appear in sensitive
spreading throughout southern all situations. Sewage used for plants.
Florida, it can be viewed as a composting in most cases is primary p
developing resource which is sewage which has had most of the time there are several sources of
essentially renewable on a local water removed. Reduction of the orer lorpeanut hulls in northern Floridabasis. sewage water content from the 98 to an othr so ern , staand other southeastern states99 percent water range to between oComposted municipal refuse. percent water where hulling operations are
Municipal refuse or garbage com- 30 and 80 percent water is accom- located. Peanut hulls have been

polished by several different proce-post presents a major disposal pushed seera di t p e used by some flowering pot plantpost r ~~~~ p, „ dures, depending upon the sewageproblem for most communities. dur deepening pon te s e growers in the past as an amend-plant design. Names for partiallyGarbage consists primarily of cloth, . s f piy ment, primarily for mineral soil
processed sludge include: dryingglass, metal, paper, leaves, plastic, process sludge include: drying based potting mixes. The hulls have

rubber and wood. These materials bed sludge, heat treated sludge or considerable fiber structure which
are usually sent to landfills fordewatered sludge depending upon will initially provide additionalthe process used to remove thedisposal. A few communities are the process used to remove the large pore spaces. The fibrous
studying proposals for composting water. structure of peanut hulls is rather
operations which involve, in some The composting process usually short lived in potting mixes due to
cases, removing metals, paper and involves mixing 2 to 3 parts wood rapid decomposition of the hulls in
rags, then grinding the garbage into chips by volume with 1 part par- the presence of fertilizer and water.
fine particles which can be mixed tially dehydrated sewage sludge While they may be suitable for a
with wood chips or some other and piling the material to a height crop production period of 6 to 12
bulking agent and composted. of 6 feet (1.8 m) or more. Height of weeks, peanut hulls are not recom-
Composting is usually done with the piles depends upon the porosity mended for long-term crops. Rice
the ground and blended material in of the material, moisture content, hulls have similar properties and
piles which are turned several system of aeration and other thus are not recommended for long-
times over a period of a month or factors. Most operations in Florida term crops.
more. employ windows for composting

sludge which must be turned every If peanut hulls are used, theyTheadoptionofgarbaesludge whadoption of garbage tued evey should be steam pasteurized orThe adoption of garbage 5 to 10 days, depending upon
composting technology by munici- moisture content, for a period of 1 to chemically fumigated to eliminate
palities is lagging behind that of 3 months Forced aeration of esinematodes which are known
composting sewage sludge. Most of to reside on the hulls for longstationary composting sludge pilesthe horticultural research with periods. Lesion nematodes attackis used in some other parts of thecomposted garbage indicates that many ornamental plants.
major differences exist in the
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